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DAN BURY
J L Sims has been on the sick

list
Mrs Hannah Shore and Mrs Millie

Billings were Marion visitors between
trains Wednesday

H L Ruby went to Oberlin and Ma

rion on business Tuesday
A good many people in this part of

the county are suffering with the
rgrip

The Danbury Military band will give
a band concert Saturday Feb IS at
the opera house

A deal was made in which W A
DeMay became sole owner of the H
li Goodenberger auto

The Danbury Junta club gave an
open meeting in the Congregational
church Friday night A large audi-

ence
¬

was out and a good program re-

ported
¬

Charley Henton had his collar bone
fractured while scuffling at Beaver
City one day last week

James Logan arrived home Monday
from Hebron Neb where he was
on a visit with his brother Sam

E H Husman professor of the Le-

banon
¬

school was a Danbury visitor
Saturday between trains

W A Stone was a Marion visitor
between trains Thursday

Charley the little son of Mr and
Mrs R Oman is reported on the sick
list

G B Morgan purchased a new
Buick auto the first of the week

Wm Sullivan of Lebanon was a
business visitor Thursday

There will be a masquerade ball in
the town hall February 22

The second quarterly conference of
the M E church was held Saturday
and Sunday

Dr Campbell of Lebanon was up
on business Friday

Quite a number of people from Le ¬

banon attended the services at the
M E church Sunday evening

RED WILLOW
There seems to be an epidemic of

jaundice among the children and the
3roung folks

An old friend of Mrs Sesson whom
she had not seen for twenty years
visited her last week

Mrs Cramer of Indianola spent the
week with her daughter Mrs Lewis
Elmer

Little Blossom Longnecker has
been sick for several days

Misses Lucy Thomas and Nina
Jones got up a surprise on Mr and
Mrs Roy Jones on the twenty fifth
anniversary of their marriage There
were sixty guests nice presents and
an enjoyable evening

Mrs Longnecker spent Saturday
with Mrs Thomas

Lewis Elmer has been in McCook
as juror fiyg

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars R-

egard

¬

for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure F J CHENEY CO

Toledo O

We the undersigned have known
F J Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan ¬

cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions

¬

made by his firm
Walding Kinnan Marvin

Wholeasle Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free Price 75 cents
per bottle Sold by all druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for con-

stipation
¬

FOR BALD HEADS

A Treatment That Costs Nothing If
It Fails

We want you to try three large bot-

tles
¬

of Rexall 93 Hair Tonic on our
personal guarantee that the trial will
not cost you a penny if it does not
give you absolute satisfaction Thats
proof of our afith in this remedy and
it should indisputably demonstrate
that we know what we are talking
about when we say that Rexall 93

Hair Tonic Avill grow hair on bald
heads except where baldness has

--been of such long duration that the
roots of the hair are entirely dead
the follicles closed and grown over
and the scalp is glazed

Remember we are basing our state-
ments

¬

upon what has already been ac
complished by the use of Rexall 93

Hair Tonic and we have the right to
-- assume that what it has done for tho
sands of others it will do for you In
any event you cannot lose anything
by giving it a trial on our liberal
guarantee Two sizes 50c and 100
Remember you can obtain Rexall
Remedies in this community only at
our store The RexalJ Store L W
JMcConnell

You are probably aware that pneu ¬

monia always results from a cold
but you never heard of a cold result¬

ing in pneumonia when Chamberlains
Cough Remedy was used Why take

--the risk whenthis remedy may be
had for a trifle For sale by all

dealers

PUBLIC

2r

Having decided to move to town I will sell at public auction

where I now live and --half miles north of McCook on what
is known as the August Droll place commencing at 10 a m on

THURSDAY W
22 head of Horses and Mules 10 head
of Cattle 4 milch cows giving milk one
Shorthorn bull 1 Polled Angus bull 4

calves 12 head shoats farm implements
SO bushels seed barley etc

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS OF SALE
Sums of 10 and under cash sums over 10 a credit of 8 months

will be given to give bankable paper drawing interest
at 10 per cent from date No property to be removed until settled for

Edward Droll
COL J H WODDELL Auct

NEBRASKA NUBBINS FOR 1910

Nebraska has a population of 1

192214
Nebraska has 11000 teachers in

public schools
Nebraska has the least percentage

of illiteracy
Nebraska raised 207948000 bushels

of corn
Nebraska raised 45596000 bushels

of wheat
Nebraska raised 71503000 bushels

of oats
Nebraska assessed 993545 horses

and mules
Nebraska assessed 2475639 cattle
Nebraska assessed 1680460 hogs
Nebraska banks have 185183654 v

deposits
Nebrasak fair was attended by 130

124 people
Omaha was second in sheep third

in cattle and 4th in hogs of the U
S stock yards

Real Estate Filings
The following real estate filing

have been made in tho county clerk3
office since our last report
Irving R Andrews et ux to Sus-

anna
¬

Kennedy wd 8 9 in
17 Indianola 1050 00

A Galusha Son to The Pub ¬

lic certificate of Partner-
ship retail clothing and shoe
business at McCook Neb

Joel B Dolph et ux to Burn-

ett
¬

Samuel Dolph Art of
Agreement sY2 nw nsw

sy neVi ne1 ne qr 24-1--

e nweJi lots 1 2

in 19-1--

Pneumonia Follows a Cold

But never follows the use of Fo-

leys
¬

Honey and Tar which checks
the cough and expels the cold M
Stockwell Hannibal Mo says It
beats the remedies I ever used I
contracted a bad cold and cough and
was threatened with pneumonia One
bottle of Foleys Honey and Tar
completely cured me No opiates
just a reliable household medicine
A McMillen

Remember the Name

43 A R 4 lJtf

one one

all

stJl
9

purchaser

P WALSH Clerk

MARION
J E Dodge and wife visited rela-

tives
¬

at McCook Sunday
J C Rollins and wife were Sunday

visitors at Indianola
Several from here attended the

church services at Danbury Saturday
aid Sunday

Miss Bertha Weyeneth of Franklin
visited her folks west of town from
Saturday until Tuesday evening

Word came to town that Jacob
Vannice had died Saturday morning
at the home of his son-in-la-w E E
Sumner of Sherman township Kan-
sas

¬

He had been in poor health a
long time Interment at Oberlin

George B Morgan was up from
Danbury one day last week with two
wagon loads of alfalfa and turned it
over for a five passenger auto

Albert Styer of Wray Colo was in
town shaking hands with old friends
one day last week

Mr and Mrs John Glather were up
from Beaver City last week visiting
at the Albert Glather home south of
town

Fred Furman and family were over
Sunday visitors at the Fowler home
south of town

While playing near a large stock
tank of water Sunday evening Floyd
the son of Mr and Mrs
Frank Musgrave who live northwest
of town fell in and was nearly
drowned His older brother pulled
him out A doctor was called and
soon revived him

There will be a Francis Willard
Memorial Day entertainment at the
school house Friday evengin Feb 17
Come out and witness the unveiling
of Francis Willards picture

C S Van Pelt and son of Cedar
Bluffs were business visitors in
town one day last week

Nineteen ten will go down in his-
tory

¬

as the dryest year ever recorded
in this country Only 1177 inches of
rain fell during the entire year 1891
was the wettest year ever known
4427 inches haven fallen that 3ear
The average for the past 20 years is
2215 inches and we are hoping to
get at least an average this year
Oberlin Herald

Something special The Weekly
Foleys Honey and Tar for all Inter Ocean and Farmer and this pa

coughs and colds for croup bronchit- - per 125 for one year Ask us what
is hoarseness and for racking It means
grippe coughs No opiates Refuse
substitutes A McMillen Subscribe for the Tribune

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell the following property to the highest bidder without

reserve 7 miles northeast of McCook 4 miles northwest of Red
Willow commencing at 10 oclock a m on

Tuesday February 21 11
7 head of Horses 11 head of Cattle 5 fresh milch
cowsextra good 2 cows fresh soon four calves
10 dozen chickens some corn household goods
Farm Implements and other articles not listed

FREE- - LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS OF SALE

Sums of 10 and under cash sums over 10 a credit of 8 months
will be given purchaser to give bankable paper drawing interest
at 10 per cent from date 5 per cent discount for cash No prop-
erty

¬

to be removed until settled for

HENRY BELLAIRS
Col E D Snell Auct Wm Meyers Clerk P Walsh clerk

CiNGSNNATUS SN SKIRTS

CLORADO hails a Cincinnatus
in petticoats n the persou of
Mn Agnes L Riddle recently
elected to the legislature in

that state The only tlaw in the com-

parison
¬

is that Mrs Riddle has not
left her plow and still keeps in

touch with farm duties when not legis ¬

lating
Many women have been honored by

election to the legislature in Colorado
since the adoption of woman suffrage
eighteen ynjjrs ago but with few ex¬

ceptions they have been like their
brother lawgivers of the machine
made variety The three other women
elected to sit with Mrs Riddle in the
house of representatives have no un-

usual

¬

characteristics One has for a
number of years presided over the
destinies of a small family hotel An ¬

other is a professional politician who
has secured a job for her husband
through her allegiance to the organ-

ization
¬

The third has won laurels
as a worker and has been rewarded
by the Denver Tammany

These women like most of their pred-
ecessors

¬

are residents of Denver As
is the custom to conciliate the women
voters three of the eleven places given
to Denver on the legislative ticket
were assigned to women They were
not pitted against a man as was Mrs
Riddle who was nominated on the
Republican ticket In a farming district
which was normally Democratic Ad¬

ams county the largest county in the
district went Democratic by GOO votes
but gave Mrs Riddle the Republican
candidate 370 votes

Op Before the Lark
This sturdy German woman who

has spent the last twenty years of her
life on a dairy farm is the most pic-

turesque
¬

figure seen on the political
horizon of Colorado in many years
Since her election as a legislator Mrs
Riddle finds it necessary to precede
the lark by several hours in the mat-

ter
¬

of early rising At 3 a m ac ¬

cording to her daily schedule she Is

busy preparing breakfast for dairy
hands At 4 she serves them at table
Five oclock finds her cleaning up the
breakfast debris and planning and pre¬

paring luncheon for her family and
help for their consumption at the noon
hour when she must be absent at the
statehouse

By G the shining faces of the chil ¬

dren are made ready for school and
an hour later she speeds them on their
way equipped with books and lunch ¬

eon baskets in search of education
Seven oclock is the appointed hour
for outlining the days duties for her
employees Dobbin Is harnessed by S

to a light buggy and the woman solon
starts on a six mile drive from Glen
dale to Denver where from 10 a m to
5 p m she takes a hand in molding
the affairs of state

Six oclock is the hour designated for
the evening meal at the Riddle ranch
and Mrs Riddle is always there to aid
In Its preparation At 8 after the
childrens hour they say their prayers
and are put to bed as in any well reg¬

ulated household
In addition to her duties as house¬

wife and legislator Mrs Riddle has
been secretary of the state grange for
six years and she frequently rounds
out the routine of her daily chores by
attending to the duties required of her
by that organization which she has
seen grow from twenty circles to fifty
four with a membership of 4000 farm ¬

ers
ner position as secretary places her

in practical control of this body of
ranchmen and keeps her alive to their
interests and progress it would be
regarded as extraordinary for a man
to do these things What kind of wo ¬

man Is this who can compass them so
satisfactorily to all concerned

Has Never Been In 7zi
She is not a brilliant suffragette She

has never saluted a policeman in the
eye with her strong right or prostrat
ed a cabinet member with an upper
cut She has never been in jail She
is just a modest unassuming right
thinking hausfrau who has by hard
work secured a practical education
When a little child in Germany she sat
up far into the night and studied by
candlelight wrapping the book about
the candle to keep its light from being
seen Through the grange she gained
a knowledge of economic questions and
as is natural In a suffrage state dls- -

PUNTA ARENAS SEES LOSS

Southernmost City of Americas Dreads
Panama Canal Opening

Anxiety is being felt at Punta Are ¬

nas Chile the southernmost city of
the world over the possible effects of
the opening of the Panama canal on
traffic through the strait of Magellan

All vessels passing between the east
and west have been accustomed to
stop at Punta Arenas to coal The
town which has a population of 12
000 paved streets large stores and
many public improvements has
thrived particularly as a result of the
ocean traffic which may be diverted
to the canal

African Railway Earnings Increase
The earnings of the South African

railways for the seven months since
the union exceed by 5000000 those of
the preceding corresponding period

cussed political problems with ner hus¬

band
Mrs Riddle in common with all

I truly worthy characters has an aver--

sion for the personal pronoun I but
j she yielded the other day

I was born in Silesia Germany
she said I attended High Daugh ¬

ters college before I came to this
country at the age of sixteen My
first efforts to become naturalized re-

sulted
¬

in two years study of domes-
tic

¬

science in St Louis After that I
entered a training school for nurses
and when I received my diploma took
up the active service of my profes-
sion

¬

Then George Riddle came wooing
and winning me away from my chosen
work Twenty years ago I came to
Glendale a bride and since that time
the dairy farm has been the center of
the universe to me

I have not known the joy of tying
baby shoes for my own children for
no little ones have been given to us
but I have raised a family of ten
said the stateswoman I have taken
to my heart and home the children of
my two sisters one of whom died
leaving a family of four another leav¬

ing sis I have tried to do my duty
by them but they are beginning to
grow up now so I will have time for
new interests While I never aspired
to public office I have been interested
in world affairs since my girlhood
when my father held official position
In Germany and I am glad to have
the opportunity to work for the bet
terment of the farmers

Carried Democratic District
Mrs Riddle represents Adams Arap¬

ahoe and Elbert counties in the
Eighteenth general assembly of Colo-

rado
¬

These counties comprise an
area as large as the state of Rhode
Island She drove all over her district
during the campaign talking plain pol-

itics
¬

to her constituents and was en-

tertained
¬

at nightfall at the home of a
friendly ranchman When the votes
were counted in this Democratic dis¬

trict Mrs Riddles personal popularity
gave her a very comfortable majority

Although Mrs Riddle belongs to the
minority party in the house the mem¬

bers of both parties never lose an op ¬

portunity to show their respect for her
opinions upon the subjects in which
she is interested They regard her as
authority upon scientific reforms for
the farmer She has demonstrated
that she is a practical woman by the
program she made out for herself and
which she hopes to see put into effect
while she is in the legislature

As a member of the advisory board
of the State Agricultural college she
understands its needs and Its methods
and she advocates an appropriation for
that institution which shall provide
for a corps of teachers who shall
travel about the state to teach the
farmers wives and daughters as well
as the farmers the simple lessons of
sanitary living and nursing and who
shall also teach them how to relieve
the dreary monotony of ranch life by
harmless social pleasures

Such a course of training Mrs Rid¬

dle believes will check the mad rush
of the boys and girls from country
homes to the pitfalls of the city

Advocates Cream Testing
Another hobby of Colorados remark ¬

able woman legislator is the establish
ment of a bureau of cream testing Ac ¬

cording to Mrs Riddle each county
should have a supervisor or inspector
to look after the cream testers She
claims this protection in behalf of the
farmer who receives only 14 cents for
the gallon of milk for which the dairy ¬

man gets 33 This injustice it is said
Is due to the cream tester whose de ¬

cision is final This condition of af¬

fairs is driving men out of the dairy
business in Colorado and favoring the
shipment of milk from Kansas Mrs
Riddle hopes by proper legislation to
right this wrong

The other members of the legislature
may not know that this quiet but de¬

termined woman with ideas has not
waited for any one to set her a good
example but has taken the initiative
on the anti pass question and has
promptly returned all the passes she
received at the opening of the session

The advocates of woman suffrage
taking stock of Mrs Riddles good
qualities are triumphantly pointing to
this vital German dairywoman with a
talent for politics and are proclaiming
her the woman of the hour in Colo-

rado
¬

HANDS DOWN BANDITS CRY

Wants Womens Plumes and Fears
Hatpin Jabs

Pietro the plume snatcher has
made life miserable for the young
women of Minneapolis and St Paul
He has made life miserable and their
hats worse for forty dollar willows
have been snatched with as little emo ¬

tion by the plume snatcher as the
ordinary ten or fifteen dollar kind

The victims have always had to keep
their hands down for the bandit Is
afraid of hatpins so instead of
Hands up he calls Hands down

as he points a deadly looking revolver

Wear Cotton Dont Produce It
The provinces of Yunnah and

Kwangsi China have a population of
about 8000000 each Very little cot¬

ton Is produced there while the use
Df cotton clothing is universal

FOR AGED PEOPLE

Old Folks Should Be Careful in Their
Selection of Regulative Medicine

We have a safe dependable and al-

together
¬

ideal remedy that is partic-
ularly

¬

adapted to the requirements
of aged people and persons of weak
constitutions who suffer from constipa
tion or other bowel disorder We
are so certain that it will relieve these
complaints and give absolute satisfac-
tion

¬

in every particular that we of-

fer
¬

it with our personal guarantee
that it shall cost the user nothing
if it fails to substantiate our claims
This remedy is called Rexall Orderlies

Rexall Orderlies have a soothing
healing strengthening tonic and reg-

ulative
¬

action upon the bowels They
remove all irritation dryness soreness
and weakness They restore the bow-

els
¬

and associate organs to more vig ¬

orous and healthy activity They are
eaten like candy may be taken at
any time without inconvenience do
not cause any griping nausea diarr-
hoea

¬

excessive looseness flatuence
or other disagreeable effect Price
25c and 10c Sold only at our store
--The Rexall Store L W McCon

nell

McCook Tribune 100 a year

UPDIKE GRAIN CO

handles the following

POPULAR COALS

Canyon City Lump

Canyon City Nut

Maitland Lump

Baldwin Lump

Sheridan Egg

Iowa Lump
Rex Lump

Pennsylvania Hard

These are all coals of highest heat
producing qualities Give us your
orders they will be filled promptly
and to your satisfaction

S S GARVEY Manager

Phone 169

COAL
We now handle the best
grades of Colo and Fenna
coals in connection with
our grain business
Give us a trial order
Phone 262

Real Easterday

Walter Hosier
Drayman

Draying in all its branches
promptly and carefully attended
to Your patronage is earnestly
solicited

Phone black 244 Leave orders
at any of the city lumber yards

Osborn Kummer Co

DRAY LINE -

All kinds of Hauling and Trans¬

fer Work promptly attended to
Your patronage solicited

V

Office First Door South of DeGrofPs

Phone 13

- cJ I J t I C v v I v I 2

I Fire and WM I
Insurance

Written In First Class
Companies X

I C J RYAN
Flour Feed Main

i

White Line Transfer
Company

Hawkins Sheaffer
Props

Specialty of moving Household
Goods and Pianos Only covered
van in city Phones Office 68
residence red 456
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